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ton; vice president Gene PowellFather and Son Dead, Three YaUey;auhs riraOther Children Seriously Hurt .

In Tragedy Near Woodburn
"

: ' .'. ; By 8. Boyd Hilton
WOODBURN, Ore., Sept 25 Family controversies of long

standing today had put a father and son in the Ringo Mortuary
in Woodburn and three younger children in Salem Deaconess
hospital following a Sunday morning battle in the small country
home of the family on Winslow road about two miles northwest
of Woodbuxh. '. " !;;,.,
ri The dead are Louis Bryan Bauman, 47, wood dealer, and his

; son, Carl, aged 16.

. .Children in the hospital with bad body bruises, lacerations and

Jefferson Holds
Student Election
T JEFFERSON The Jefferson

high school - held class elections
Thursday. Officers elected are as
followsr '

:"

Freshmen president Junior
Wickersham; vice president Billy
Gore; secretary, Joy . Zeller; trea-
surer, Shirley Gilkey; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Lee Gilmourr class advisor.
Miss Beverly Lambert -

f Sophomores president, Clariol
Hayes; vice president Gene Pil-ch- er;

secretary, Geneane Chris--
tensen treasurer, Baxter; ser-
geant - at - arms, Betty Fish; ad-

visor, Mrs. StulL
; 1 Juniors president, Vera Gla-se- r;

vice president Jack KnighJ;
secretary, Arlene 'McDonald; trea-
surer, Mary Baxter; inter-cla-ss ri-

valry, LaVon Kelly; advisor, Mrs.
Nellie Cornell. " "

..

Seniors president Jack Skel- -
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. . . In the Field of Editorial Comment

. . The Statesman's
: owncolvimn

"IT SEEMS- - TO ME"
; holds high rating in
presenting views ahead

of the news!

No!a the Comparisons!
. ; Observe the Dates!

Hitler Surrender?

, (Only 10

155 N. Liberty --V.

Blood Donors ! Asked
At Silverton Friday

SILVERTON, Sept 25 The Red
Cross mobile blood receiving unit
will be at Mount Angel September
29 and Silverton donors are being
asked to cooperate by going there.
The unit no longer : makes a trip
to Silverton and the Mt Angel
stop will serve, both territories. 4

Headquarters for Silverton reg-
istration have been made at Steel-hamme- r's

Drug store.

Judges Get
Assignments

i 4 -

Chief Justice X Q, Bailey of the
state supreme court Monday an-
nounced five assignments of cir-
cuit court judges. They follow:

Judge R. Frank Peters, Wash-
ington county, to Columbia Coun-
ty to hear the case of McGibbern
vs. Marshall et aL

Judge Charles H. Combs, Lake-vie-w,

to Klamath Falls,1 to hear
the case of Nichols, administra-
tor, vs.! Mclnturff.

Judge James ' W. Crawford,
Portland, to Hood River, to hear
a case involving the Buelow es-
tate, j -- H- 'X: ,;"";v -

Judge Forrest L. Hubbard, Ba-
ker, to Union county, to hear the
case of Parsons vs. Parsons., :

Judge R. J. Green, Union
county, to Baker county, general
assignment

McMinnville GirL .
Attends1 Dallas School

j DAIXAS Doris Stewart of Mc-
Minnville,' counsin of Vivian Rich-
ardson of Dallas, has come to live
with Vivian this winter and at-

tend Dallas high school with her.
Doris graduated from McMinnville
junior high last spring, and will be
a sophomore here.

prodlgol mcoibcm ol miss araxrl
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List Exhibits
Linn, Marion Livestock

!To Be Shown at "

f International .

' Ten head of j fat livestock.: will
be shown by Marion county 4H
club members at the Pacific In-

ternational exhibit in Portland
October 11 to 13.

Floyd Fox, jr., of Silver Cliff
will exhibit a' pen of four York-
shire market hogs,' a single ' hog
in the 4H open class and a single
hog in . the 4H class. Also one fat
Southdown lamb in the 4H and
one in the open class. Donald Bas-se- tt

of Middle Grove will . show
a fat Chester! White hog in the
4H class, and Cleo Keppinger, also
of Middle Grove, will show a
Chester White hog In the 4H class.

All of the stock win be up for
sale -- following ;the exhibit if it
passes the sifting test' and is ready
for market. The sale will be held
October 13 and only fat stock is
to be exhibited. ; ; 1

'

v'-f- : v;:;. v; -- r: t, :i

ALBANY, Sept 25 One steer,
12 pigs and 11 sheep will be in-

cluded in the exhibition by Linn
county 4H clubbers at the 34th
annual Pacific International Live-
stock exposition to be held in
Portland October 11, 12 and j 13,
according to ! an announcement

(from the office; of N. John Han
sen, Linn county club agent Only
fat stock will be exhibited, Han-
sen, stated. Following the exhibi-
tion an auction, sale will be held
and all animals sold. ;

. Linn county exhibitors Include
Donna and LaVerne McKlnley,
Bob I Harrison," Billy and Gary
Khuths, ' and Jeanne and Robin
McKinley, all! of Shedd; Vernon
Holmes of Halsey, and Vernon and.
Loren Thornton of Brownsville,

tbm
i

hold promlst of yiani deTelopmentg

At- -

secretary, Thersa Bowen; treasur
er, Mary Eliasen; interclass rival
ryr Dale Fish; class reporter. Bet
ty Sherman; advisor, Miss Jose
phine Getchell
; The various organizations will
meet next week to organize 'and
elect officers,

Portions of Turee Flag
LHighrray Caving in .'

CANYON! CITY, Sept l5.-V-Ph

One of the main thoroughfares
here, over which heavy trucks
travel on the three flag highway
Is starting to cave in. -

..Gaping holes from 10 to 12 fee
deep are appearing on the street
apparently laid above - a small
tunnel about five feet in diameter
and timbered. . Old-time- rs say the
tunnel is about 60 years old.
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threatening to gouge out his wile's
eyes with a butcher knife. Upon
a plea by his wife, the court pre-
sided over by Judge L. H. McMa-ha- n,

issued parole with Attorney
Gorman as custodian. t

Fray Unexpected
"I was sorry and surprised to

hear of this affray," Judge Gor-
man said Tuesday. "About two
days before this (first) affair hap-
pened," he said, "Bauman came
in to see me and told me he was
going to have to have an operation.
He complained about having no
one to leave in charge of the chil-
dren. (Mrs. Bauman has-- worked
at the state tuberculosis hospital
in Salem.) .

MI advised him to seek the ad-
vice of Mrs. Nona White, county
probation officer. I told him she
would make arrangements so he
could have his operation. He left
my office perfectly satisfied.
That's why his rash act surprised
me." t - ,l

At the hospital, attendants said
the three children were reacting
favorably to treatment of their in
juries, i -

Funeral arrangements for the
father and son are pending. I

One son, Edward, 19, is In the
army and another, John, in the
navy.
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possible fractures are: Betty, 15;
Margaret, 13; and Donald, 8. These
children were beaten with a bridge
bolt about 18 inches in length and
aa inch in diameter. Until the
children can "talk, the immediate
cause of the shooting is .undeter-
mined. ,

. The story of the Sunday morn-
ing row spread from the home to
the countryside . when Margaret
ran out in her bare feet, with only
a nightgown tq ; cover her, to
inform "neighbors. "Father killed

" and could get no further as
her, swollen lips rebelled at fur-
ther utterance.

Reaching for a piece of paper
in the home of Mrs. Pearl Bank-
er where she fled, after her bro-
ther, Carl, had been shot, the child
wrote --Father killed CarV
Drama Unfolded ' ,

Sensing the drama about to be
unfolded when Margaret Bauman,
14, staggered into her home Sun-
day morning shortly after 7 a. m.,
Mrsr Banker, of Winslow road,
about two miles north of Wood-bur- n,

tried to make the badly-beat- en

child comfortable. Injury
prevented the child from

;

telling
immediately the story of her bro-
ther Carl's death, assertedly at
the hands of her father, and ig-

norance of the facts revealed al-
so that her father at possibly that
moment , was dying from self in-
flicted wounds.

Mrs. Banker spread a coat for
the bleeding and bruised girl and
when the child attempted to rest
the bruises were so. painful that
Mrs. Banker offered her a chair,
according to Grace Banker,

daughter. She was' too
weak to sit in a chair and final-
ly rested in a corner of the room.

It was terrible," Mis Banker
said, "and we were frightened be-
cause we were afraid he, Bau-
man, would come to our house
looking for his daughter. We went
to the home of our neighbor, Mau-
rice Spagle, who had just returned
home for a furlough. He said he
would go for an officer.
Officers Called j

"When I learned Bauman had
shot his son I didn't feel like go-
ing into his home," Spagle told
The Statesman, "and decided to
go to Woodburn for an officer. On
the way I met H. K. Sargent and
he directed me to the home of Del
Coyner, city marshal. He also ac-
companied us back to the Bauman
home. '- -

:

"When we arrived, Sargent and
I remained outside while Marshal
Coyner knocked on the door. He
was ready for any eventuality.
When he got no response to his
knock, Coyner opened the door
and entered. In a minute he called
to us to come in," saying Bauman
had shot his son and killed him-
self. .. '.;;'"Sargent and I went into the
house and Carl was lying on the
floor between two beds. He had
been shot in the side of the head,
just above the ear, and his head
was practically torn off.
.

--The elder Bauman was lying
on a davenport with a gaping hole
in his chest just over the area of
the heart A bolt action shotgun,
one of a variety I have never seen
before, lay about two feet from
the dead man. It was a cruesome
sight for me, home for a brief
visit with my wife and new daugh-
ter in what probably will be mv
last leave until the war is over."
Investigation Opened

- While these three men were in
tne Home the state police arrived
and opened a second investigation

"into the tragedy. In the midst of
the probe the child1, Margaret who
had gone to the Banker home to
as for help, returned to the home

--and calmly tucked - herself into
bed with her badly beaten sister
and little brother.

II-- K. Sargent7 viewing the scene
before the arrival of Dr. L. E. Bar--
nck, Marion county coroner, said
the father was fully clothed with
me exception of his shoes and
socks. The youth, he said, was at-
tired only in his night clothes.

Attorney T. C Gorman, justice
i peace in Woodburn, related a

"background of tragedy. On Sept
9, 1942, Bauman was sentenced
to jail for a year for threatening
w commit a Xeiony, which spe--

. cincaiiy charged Bauman with

Scotts Mills Visitors f
SCOTTS MILLS Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Cook of Hermiston, who
have been visiting Mrs. Addle
Smith, are now at the home of
their nephew, W. A, Hosier of
Monitor.
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Anrvst 1, 1944
I doubt if we have a V-da-T.

We are more likely to have
wwv-day-s. We have been think-
ing in terms of 1918 when the
German high command formally
besought a general armistice, as
the kaiser fled to Holland. It Is
not probable that this will occur
in this war. Hitler will not sur
render. He will retreat to his
mountain home, perhaps commit
suicide; but he will not authorize

general capitulation to the in
vading armies. No other compe-
tent civil authority exists which
can surrender in the name of the
German people. The recent purge
will serve to prevent a surrender
by the high command of the ar-
my. What we will see Is the dis-
integration of the German armies,
surrender piecemeal.

HOW

THE GERMAN
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'-;- - -. September tr.l.-,,- ..

I do not think enough attention
has been given to the deteriora-
tion of German generalship in
connection with .the debacle in
France.... the conclusion seems in-
escapable that the German gen-
erals failed in thev crisis. Both in
the first world war and now in
the "second.' when . their initial
burst failed to bring decision
they proved Incapable of sustain-
ing the war to final: victory. In
this war both Russian and Brit-
ish and American generals have
showed greater ability in the con-
duct of large-sca- le warfare. .

- Statement of Elmer Davis,
Director of OWL Sept M

It Is quite possible that there
will be no single day which can
be called the end of the war with
Germany. Instead of a surrender
en masse, the German armies may
gradually disintegrate and surren-
der piecemeal. If there should be
a general surrender, headquar-
ters of the allied expeditionary
force will be the first to know it

Business Week, Sept 9, 1944

No White'Hast And yet, de-

spite all the signs of early Nazi
defeat, there is a growing con-

viction in both this country and
Britain that the European war.
may not end with a formal sur--.

render by the Germans, and the
conventional armistice.

Instead, fanatical Nazis may
succeed in preventing any new
leaders from taking over the reins
of government and offering to ac-

cept Allied terms of uncondition-
al surrender; and these Nazis may
even form 'small pockets of re-
sistance long after formal battles
are over and a 'military govern-
ment has. ' been installed in ths
Reich.

GOOD ARE

GENERALS?
DeWItt MacKenzie

- AP War Analyst
" ;.V( - Sept. 11 y7 ."

There are, of course, many rea-
sons for our success but an im-

portant one is the superior skill
of Allied generals who at decisive'
moments Have outsmarted the
best brains that Prussianism could
produce. In recording this we get
double satisfaction from the fact
that German military leadership,
taking it by and large, always
has been of high order. I

' One doesn't make such a claim
lightly, and before setting it down
in this column I checked it
against the observations of my
friend Brigadier General Horace
Sewell, the distinguished British
military expert He was, by . the
way. the youngest brigadier in the
British army in the last war and
holds high decorations.-- ' , -

Sewell concurred without reser--
vation. He agreed, too, that one
outstanding reason for Allied su-
periority is the relative Inflexibili-
ty of the German mind. It works
along well defined lines a power-
ful and smoothly running ma-
chine, but in a groove. ; -
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8QQDDQSBrewed In
Oregon. prise. Th potenfial power of th CahnwrJa B1tt esad Its tdbularlM alaiiw is

crppradmcdelT equal to all the power produced by & na&on'g taSn electrical
nBUtr Industry. Her In dot prorlmlry to the world's crecdest sonrcs of powsr ar
basic raw racrterfais ton, tneagemese sine cbroalta, rirTww dart, phorplicla,
banxlte and logs to produce .plastics and paints, palp and paper, planes and
hips an almost Infinlis rarletx ol products. -- Y712i expanding populaSon, a last

dereloplng Alaska and cm awakening Orient, & cours of Empire Is westward.
The future of this region Is unparalleled In Us promise of payrolls end prosperity.
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One ol the numerous featurei which make The Statetsum one
: ol Oregon's greatest papersTca'ro He! Tea Old

TlUs Is a messaxe for men who hav
knows life but no longer find It thrill-
ing because of th lack of certain vita-Ka- ns

and hormones.' Tromone, a re--
cent medical discovery combining Tita-
rn in and hormones may multiply th
vtm and sot and enjoyment you oneo
knew. Your whole approach, your
uhoit attitude toward Lie, mar tao-rro- ve

hen you berin to use Tromone.
how it may bo possible for middle d
m-- to ?in enior the ' same spirit.
Vitality and pleasure that made their
rcuih a tM--? to rtmember. Added
jfrs may not subtract from your plea-
sures when you use Tromone. the new
medical formula combining vitamins
t -- 1 homones. Follow Erections on
! ;1. Tromone for tale by Perryl

.Lruc Store- - and druggisU everywhere.
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